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  2017 年 8 月的一個炎炎夏日，我拜訪了臺北藝術家侯玉書的工作室，有機會觀賞了

他早期到現今的各階段不同系列的作品。 

  侯玉書早期的創作，受到希臘神話的啟發，許多作品如西方大型掛毯那般，採用垂掛

的形式，吸引了我的目光。希臘神話是壯闊的宇宙，神話中，有著相同本質的成員編織

出屬於自己的事物，而共有這個神話也成為屬於相同本質的依據。神話對希臘人而言是

真實的，並非想像更不是書籍；是宇宙觀更是信仰，可謂萬物之源。 

  外界看來，神話不過是人類想像力的產物。但神話對於共同體而言，是構築整體架構

再現實不過的存在，而真實，則紥紥實實的存在於我們認知的主體之外。我一邊思考著

前述種種，一邊步入侯玉書創作時的工作室。 

工作室的空間寬敞，天花板高聳，最高處垂掛著過去的大型作品，閃耀著美麗光輝。

仔細看可以發現作品是由一片片繪有圖案的小塊聚脂纖維畫布縫製而成的、會透光的掛

軸。在下方的牆壁則掛著最新的繪畫作品。侯玉書讓我看了所有的最新創作，當時他帶

領我觀賞的方式十分有趣；這一系列作品並非以傳統上下左右的順序排列，而是可以自

由組合。侯玉書說：這些畫面是以水平放置，但由周圍開始繪製。當然作品原本就沒有

上下左右之分。這些作品的色彩繽紛，並以藍、綠、黃等顏色為畫面的基調，但並沒有

成對，而是可以自由自在的任意搭配。甚至上下顛倒也能成立；也就是說觀看者，可以

用自我的視角觀賞作品。 

  侯玉書說道，他認為的繪畫是存在於我們現實生活中的另一個真實層面，作品媒介了

這兩者之間，因此沒有絕對的上下左右關係。畫作並不單單只是作品，它是兩個現實境

界的通道。 

 我不禁想起法國藝術家伊夫·克萊因(Yves Klein)。伊夫·克萊因使用單一色彩繪製的方

形作品，他不將此作稱之為繪畫(Painting)，而命名為繪畫感性(Painting Sensibility)。

連結了讓人們體驗非物質(Immaterial)的感性境界。 

當初僅僅是堆疊各式各樣的單一色彩，進而完成的方形作品，在演化過程中，最終也

只使用了被稱之為 International Klein Blue(IKB)的藍色。藍色在早期天主教中的寓意與

神有關。1957 年 1 月在米蘭的展覽會上，有許多克萊因創作的藍色矩形被展示在離牆

壁稍遠的地方，但即便是形狀相同的矩形，卻被訂出完全不同的價格，克萊因說明這是

因為每件作品被付予的繪畫感性不同所致。 

  1957 年巴黎的展覽會上，克萊因在展場內沒有展示任何作品，只有在展場周圍塗上

了藍色。這是他將物質空間轉化為繪畫感性，而特別強化的空虛感。 

  伊夫·克萊因的藍色爾後慢慢演變成結合不同的物質(海綿，人體等)；1959 年 6 月在

巴黎大學(又稱索邦大學)，他發表了「藝術不斷在向非物質演變」的演講。其後克萊因

也開始了「宇宙生成」(Cosmogonie)這系列創作，將地、水、風、火四個元素融入作品，



以探索將物質本質作為創作主軸的概念。英年早逝的他在臨終前，將自己的軀殼拋向了

虛空。 

對照克萊因與侯玉書的創作思維，兩者在作品中物質與非物質的銜接，有極大的相似

處。克萊因所謂的非物質性，讓人無法不聯想到基督教中對神的隱寓。神所屬的非物質

幻化為繪畫感性的非物質境界，而最終探尋的仍為神創造的宇宙物質的根源，此創作理

念確實通透至作品的創造中。 

  就如同侯玉書最初是以希臘神話為起點探索神的領域，但現在他的作品卻呈現與他存

在的現實不一樣的真切樣貌。自己存在的現實為物質世界，作品存在的現實則為非物質

世界。 

  此二人為什麼會覺得作品並非純粹物質？是畫作抑或是其他？值得我們深入探討。 

  繪畫包含於雕刻、版畫、照片、影片這類視覺藝術之範疇。這些影像投影在我們的視

網膜，呈現的也許是人物或風景、動物、靜態事物，但我們看到的也或許並非是實質的

樣貌。雷內‧瑪格利特(René Magritte)畫了一個煙斗的作品，但卻註記「這不是煙斗」，

揭開了繪畫的神秘面紗。瑪格利特與觀賞者交流，並告訴他「你看到的畫是煙斗但它不

是煙斗，那麼煙斗在哪呢？煙斗其實是在你的心(腦)裡。」繪畫只是喚起你腦中的煙斗；

而腦中的煙斗稱之為「印象」。繪畫從用泥土創作洞窟壁畫的舊石器時代，到現今的數

位時代，都有所謂的物質生成但畫的內容其實沒有真正的物質。畫了山也不是真的有山，

畫了蘋果也不是真的有蘋果，視覺藝術將物質與非物質維繫起來。馬塞爾‧杜象(Marcel 

Duchamp)將馬桶命名為「噴泉」，從中解放了視覺藝術家必須產出物質的創作陳規，意

指即便沒有所謂的物質性的作品產生，只要有非物質的意象將其寄託在我們認為適當的

物質中，視覺藝術作品就能成立於各處。但必須重申，這樣的論調並非為了妨礙物質生

成；視覺藝術家仍會持續做出物質性的作品，但更重要的是非物質伴隨的印象。 

 六朝時代謝赫的《古畫品錄》中的「畫作六法」提到，氣韻生動、骨法用筆、應物象

形、隨類賦彩、經營位置、傳移模寫，為評斷繪畫優劣之依據。繪畫中最重要的是「氣

韻生動」。骨法用筆以下皆以物質做為基準，只有「氣韻生動」是非物質的元素。明代

畫家董其昌於《畫禪室隨筆》也有相關論述：「讀萬卷書，行萬里路，胸中脫去塵濁，

自然丘壑內營，立成鄄鄂」。(畫禪室隨筆卷二○畫訣) 

  值得注意的是畫家董其昌也觸及神的領域，山水的重點不在於將山或河川畫的唯妙唯

肖，而是如何更巧妙的接近神的領域也就是非物質的世界。 

  侯玉書將繪畫從繪畫的框架中救贖，使其能更自由的發展就如同神仙於世上翱翔的存

在。侯玉書自由闊達的思考及行為模式，提示了繪畫應有的本質。 

  在美國常見的背包客流浪經歷，大概也是因為這些人願意將自己從過往的習俗中解放

而得到的吧。 

  侯玉書的繪畫是與非物質世界的接點，從畫作襲來的氣韻也滲透到我們存在的世界，

此股氣韻伴隨著台北市的水蒸氣，洗滌大氣進而擴散到全世界。 

(2017 年 8 月) 

 



George Ho’s Spirit Resonance 
 
By Toshio Shimizu 
 
I visited artist George Ho in his Taipei studio in August 2017. On this hot day during the 
dog days of summer, I had the chance to view works of his from his early to most recent 
periods. 
 
George Ho’s early works were heavily inspired by Greek mythology. Many of them hung 
like tapestries, commanding my attention. Greek mythology is an expansive universe in 
which similar actors weave their own phenomena, and myths in common become the 
basis for sharing similar essence. Myths are real to the Greeks. Not imagined or just 
literature, they represent an outlook on the universe, and more so their faith - one that 
can be said to be the origin of all things. 
 
To the outsiders, mythology is merely the product of the human imagination. However, 
to the greater community, myths are the real fabric from which the superstructure is 
formed, and reality exists tangibly outside of our subjective perception. These thoughts 
were on my mind as I strode into George Ho’s creative workspace. 
 
The studio is spacious with high ceilings. One large piece hangs from the highest point, 
shining brilliantly. Viewed closely, it becomes clearer that it is constructed from many 
pieces of polyester canvas painted with different images and sewn together into one 
luminescent hanging. A recent painting hangs on the wall below it. Ho allowed me a look 
at all of his latest works, guiding me in a most interesting way. This series of works does 
not follow a conventional order from top to bottom and left to right, but rather can be 
freely put together. George told me that although these images are situated horizontally, 
he started painting them from the perimeter, so therefore, works were never supposed 
to have top, bottom, left and right in a conventional sense.  The works are brightly 
colored, with blues, greens and yellows setting the tone; yet they do not become paired, 
but can rather be matched at will. Everything can even be viewed upside-down, as 
observers can view them from any perspective they like. 
 
Ho relates that for him, the content of the painting exists in a reality different from ours, 
and works of art bridge the two. Consequently there is no absolute up, down, left or right 
relationship, and images are not merely works, but a conduit between the two actual 
realms. 
 
I am reminded of French artist Yves Klein’s monochromatic square works. Rather than 
referring to such works as “painting,” he termed them “painting sensibility,” establishing 
a connection to the emotional realm that allows us to experience the immaterial. 
 
 
Klein began by layering various monochromatic colors upon each other, progressing to 
square works, and culminating in the exclusive use of a blue he termed International 
Klein Blue - blue having an allegorical meaning related to God in early Catholicism.  In 
an exhibition in Milano in 1957, many of Klein’s rectangular works in blue were 
displayed in areas somewhat distant from the walls; yet even rectangular works similar 
in appearance were assigned completely different prices - which Klein himself claimed 
was due to the different painting sensibilities of each work. 
 
In a 1957 exhibition in Paris, Klein did not exhibit a single work.  He painted 
surrounding walls blue instead. Here he transformed physical space into his painting 
sensibilities, accentuating the feeling of emptiness. 



 
Yves Klein’s blues later took on associations with different materials (sponges, human 
bodies, etc.). In June of 1959 Klein gave a lecture at the Sorbonne entitled “The Evolution 
of Art Toward the Immaterial.”  Shortly after, he began working on his Cosmogonie 
series, incorporating the elements of earth, water, wind and fire into his works as he 
explored the concept of making material itself the underlying creative concept. On the 
verge of his premature death, Klein tossed his mortal coil into the void. 
 
Placed side by side, the works of Yves Klein and George Ho are considerably similar in 
the way both artists bridge the material and immaterial. Klein’s so-called immaterial 
immediately calls to mind Christianity’s metaphorical representation of God. God’s 
immateriality is transmogrified into the immateriality of Klein’s “painting sensibilities.” 
Ultimately, Klein is probing into the origins of the material universe God created, and this 
creative philosophy runs through all of the artist’s works. 
 
Just as George Ho’s works originally explored the celestial realm of Greek mythology, his 
current output exhibits an authentic aspect separate from the reality in which he exists. 
His realm of existence is this material world, while his works are existing in the realm of 
the immaterial. 
 
Why do these two artists believe that art is not purely material? Is it painting, or is it 
something else? Such questions are worth exploring in depth. 
 
Painting encompasses the various aspects of visual arts such as sculpture, printmaking, 
photography, and cinema. Projected onto our retinas, these images show people, 
landscape, animals, or still life, but what we see may not be its actual appearance. 
 
René Magritte captioned a painting of a pipe This is Not a Pipe, lifting the veil of mystery 
from painting. Magritte engaged this exchange with the viewers by telling them, “The 
painting you see is a pipe, but not a pipe. So where is the pipe? It’s actually in your mind.”  
The painting merely conjures the pipe in your mind, and the pipe in your mind is known 
as an “impression.” From Paleolithic cave paintings with mud to the current digital age, 
paintings are made with actual matter, yet a painting’s content does not have actual 
matter. A painting of a mountain is not an actual mountain, nor a picture of an apple an 
actual apple - visual arts connect the material and the immaterial. 
 
Marcel Duchamp titled a porcelain urinal Fountain, liberating the visual artist from the 
established obligation of having to produce material creations, implying that even if a 
so-called “material” work is not produced, as long as an immaterial image is projected 
onto material we deem appropriate, art can be made anywhere. Still, it must be 
reiterated that such a tenor does not preclude material determinism; rather, visual 
artists will continue to create works that are material in nature, but the accompanying 
immaterial image is even more important. 
 
Xie He, a painter, art historian and critic in the Six Dynasties period in fifth century China, 
codified the six key principles by which painting should be judged in the preface to his 
book, Classified Record of the Old Painters. The six factors include spirit resonance; the 
structural method for brush technique; fidelity to the object in portraying forms; 
suitability to type in color application; planning and design in placement and positioning; 
and transmission of established norms through emulation. Among these elements, spirit 
resonance is preeminent.  With everything from structural method on down based in 
the materiality of the painting, it is the only element that is immaterial in nature. In his 
tome, Notes from the Painting Studio, Ming dynasty literati painter Dong Qichang echoed 
this sentiment with his assertion that an artist’s voice is rooted in his knowledge and 



experience, stating that an artist should: “Read ten thousand volumes, and journey ten 
thousand miles, which will wash away the turgid matters of the mundane world and 
form the hills and valleys within his bosom.” (Notes from the Painting Studio, Vol. 20). 
 
It is worth noting that painter Dong Qichang also touched upon the realm of the celestial 
and spiritual, stressing that the key to landscape painting is not copying every detail of 
mountains or rivers in precise detail exactly as they appear, but in how to approach the 
spiritual realm, or the immaterial world in more novel or interesting ways. 
 
George Ho liberates painting from the boundaries of the frame to achieve freer 
development, like celestial beings soaring over earth. Ho’s expansive, free thinking and 
approaches remind us of the true essence that painting should embody. 
 
I suppose that what the backpackers commonly seen wandering about the United States 
get from their peripatetic experience comes from their willingness to liberate 
themselves from past conventions. 
 
George Ho’s paintings are a connection with the immaterial world. The resonant energy 
sweeping from his paintings penetrates the realm of our existence. Accompanying 
Taipei’s characteristic steamy climate, this energy cleanses the atmosphere and spreads 
throughout the world.   
 
 
-August 2017 


